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It is said that tho English owner of a
pretty, little park,, near Paris, has boen
so mach annoyed by continual applica¬tions from persons engaged in dnefs for

Eermission to use his grounds that ho
ae been compelled to intimate to the

professors of small sword and pistol the
propriety of having a park of their own.
Pans, Which contains nim oat everythingelse in the world, is destitute, it seems,of a suitable dueling ground. The want
is felt to be a serious one, in view of
the recent extensive revival in that cityof a practico which the reason of man¬
kind has long since) condemned as sense¬
less and barbarous, and which, almost
everywhere else, has become obsolete.
Ita France, civilization in this respect ap¬
pears to havo taken a step backwards. A
lighting mania lias taken hold.of a cer¬
tain portion of Parisian society. It is
the subject of earnest comment in the
English press. The Saturday Review
goes so far as to say that "it begins to
look .as if Englishmen would soon find a
knowledge of the sword, or of the pistolat least, as indispensable a requisite to
résidence in Franco as it was in the yearswhich followed tho battle of Waterloo."
It adds, half seriously, that "if it wero
not BO late in tho season for such an en¬
terprise; We should recommend the publicatión of a six-penny hand-book of thu
art for'tho use of English visitors to Pa¬
ris," ,y
Yet it does not appear that any par¬ticular grudge against Englishmen is nt

the bottom of* any of the duels which
have been'lately fought. If Englishmen
are more apt than other foreigners to be
drawn into unpleasant collisions with
Frenchmen, it must be because of the
national trait of bad maimers which they
are in the habit of carrying with them
abroad. On the - contrary, most of the
duels which have taken placo have beei:
between Freuobmeu, and in a majorityof cases tho parties wero journalists, 01
the provocation grew out of somethingpublished in the paper?. In many in
stances, it is but the orit-cropping of UH
long-standiug feud between the Bona
partists and the Republicans. In sud
cases, the Government looks mildly on
apparently well pleased to see the gentleinen of the quill cutting each othcr'i
throats, or, at least, indifferent at the re
suit. No attempt is made by the policeusually so vigilant, to spoil the sportand the preliminary arrangements ari
made with almost as much publicity a
the particulars are afterwards canvassed
Perhaps in allowing this large liceos

to journalists, the Government seeks t
make amends for the restrictions im
posed upon them in other respects. I
is the French liberty of the press. Another reason for the non-interference c
Government in duels between editoi
may possibly be that the most celebrate
duelist and best swordsman in Paris i
an ardent supporter of the empire-AlPaul de Cassagnac-one of the editoi
>)f the Pays. This gentleman has r<
cently had a duel with M. Gustave d
Flonrens, esteemed the best fencer arnon
the Republicans. The offence giveu wi
that M. Cassagnac, in tho Pays, spoilof M. Flonreus os a "mad Republican,describing himself, at the samo time, o
a "mad Bonapartist." On the da
originally appointed for a hostile mee
ing, M. Cassagnac was at home, sic!M. Flourens permitted himself to ii
dulge in some rather indelicate jokesregard to the nature of M. Cassagnacsickness. Another meeting was arrangefor the next day. M. Çassognac ro
from his sick bed, and after a combat
twenty-five minutes' duration, chara
terized by a display of great skill ai
coolness on both sides, he wounded î
Flonrens in three places-hand, arm ai
breast. This done, M. Cassagnac wro
a card for publication, explanatory of 1
failure to come to time on the first da
and went back to bed. As soon as I
Cassagnac recovers from his fever ai
M. Flonrens from his wounds, it is sa
they will fight again.In the meantime, a gentleman, at pisent confined in one of the Paris prisofor some political offence, but whe
term of imprisonment is abont to t
pire, addresses M. Cassagnac, public!
a challenge of a different character. I
stead of swords, the weapon for his mi
terr of which M. Cassagnac has gainsuch a reputation, he. proposes pistoand that they shall fight breast to breaeach placing the muzzle of his pisagainst the other's forehead, one pisonly to be charged with ball, the ohoof pistols to be determined by lot, oneither to know when the word is givwho has the loaded weapon. , Xtempting invitation being out of his liof business, M. Cassagnac has been copolled to decline.
Thus, in the most refined capitalthe world, the practices of a bsrbqrc

age are revived, and duels are fought ionly with impunity, so far as any actiof the authorities is concerned, but w
every attendant circumstance of pulcity, to give eclat to the occasion and
actors. The provocations are not uni
quently given in the most public m
ner, sometimes through the columnsthe press, and with the avowed purpof provoking a duel. By and by cl
lenges will be passed and accepthrough the same medium, and a
risian will never know wba pleasanttie entertainment of the kind mayawaiting him each day, until he has rthe "personals" in his morning pajThus tho very appliances of our higl

barons uric, and we tire reminded how
much of that very civilization is bat the
outside varnish or veneering, beneath
which lurks the original and inveterate
savage-man.-Baltimore Sun.

PENAL COLONY FOR NOBTH CAROUNA.
We learn from tho Warrenton (N. C.)Present, that four negro Women and one
negro man were sentenced "at thc last
Warren County Court to banishment to
South Carolina, "with the verbal promiseof a heavy penalty, should they ever
show their faces" in North Carolina. A
similar punishment was imposed at thelate term of Edgecombe County Conrt.

. How will the Palmetto Stato like that?Che may retaliate if she likes, with inte¬
rest, by banishing her rogues to North
Carolina.

Special Notices.
SPECIAL NOT ICK.-TO parties in want of

Doora, Sashes and Blinds, wo refer to thc ad¬
vertisement of P. P. Toalo, the large manu¬
facturer of thone goods in Charleston. Price
list furnishedapjihcaUon._July 17 9mo
A9-PHIL.OSOPUY OF MARRIAGE.->A

NÈW COURSH OF LECTURES, as deliverOd at thc
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing tho
oubjects: How to Live and What to Live for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed;Tho Cause of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for;
Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac, Ac.These lectures will bo forwarded on receipt otfour stamps, by addressing Sec'y BaltimoreMuseum of Anatomy, 71 WestBaltímore street,Baltimore, Md. _May G ly
WHAT IS THIS MARVELOUS ANTI¬

DOTE TO DISEASE, Which, for twenty
years, has been \vinning"golden opinions from
allsorts of people" under the name of HOB-
TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS ?

It ia an infusion of the most t xcellent tonic,anti-bilious, iiuti-tcorbntio and alterative
herbs, roots and harks, ir. the purified spiritu¬
ous OKsence of Rye.

HOW DOES IT OPERATE?
This question may be briefly answered as

follows: It operates
As a.Powerful Invigorant.As a.Preventive of Fevern.As a.Genial Stomacahic.A.-» an. .Anti-spasmodic.Asa.Cental Purgative.As a.Promoter of Appetite.As a .Cure for Indigestion.AB an.Acclimating Medicine.As a.Safeguard against Malaria.As a .Remedy for Low Spirits.As a.Spoculc for Fever and Ague.As a.Cordial Jor the Aged.Asan .Antidótelo Seasickness.As an...Anodyne for the Sleepless.As a.Wholesome Stimulant.As a.Palin for the Weary Brain.Asa... .Belief in Bodily Anguish.And as a protection to health and lite underall depressing and devitalizing influences.HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS is theonly tonic in existence, based upon a spiritu¬ous medicine, that id absolutely pure._Sopt1_ "

+0
A Curd-.Southern Life In¿urn nee Com¬

pany, Atlunta Department.
To thi People of South Carolina :
Tho above Company was organized in 1SCC,in conséquence of thu wholesale forfeiture of

Southern policies by Northern companies. The
unparalleled success of thc enterprise bas
forced several of theso companies to restore
their Southern policies,fromtho fact that theycould not operate in our midtt without thc ap¬
pearance of honesty.
We keep all our money at home to build up

our impoverished country-every dollar ol
premium being nafe!r invested in tho State
from which it is derived. Tho institution is
purely Southern, and hence should appealwith great force to the patriotism and tympa-thy of every Southern heart.

'Tis not our purpose to make v ar on other
companies, but to exhibit the special advan¬
tages offered by this purely Southern Compa¬ny-founded on patriotism and solid wealth.
Ita ratio of assets to liabilities-the true testof a company's strength, is second to none on
this continent-being nearly Í500 to KO.
Whenever and wherever we have presentedthe claims of this Company, it has not onlyenlisted the sympathies ol our people, but has

also secured their hearty co-operation. We
have secured 500 policies in Soxth Carolinasince the loth of February. We number
among our Directors Gen. Wado Hampton and
Col. Wm. Johnston, gentlemen well known to
every citizen of South Carolina. Wo appealpersonally to the people of South Carolina to
assist in pushing forward this deservedlypopular Southern institution.

J. H. MILLER.
General Age nt Southern LifV- insurance Co.
B. W. LAWTON, State Agent.
Wc cheerfully recoinmeno the above Compa¬ny tu the patronage of the ci izens of SouthCarolina.
Columbia, S. C.-J. S. Preston, J. P. Cai roll,C. D. Melton. 8. W. Melton, J. D. Pope.Camden.-J. B. Korshaw, Wm. M. Shannon,W. E. Johnson.
Suinter.-John B. Moore.
Wiuneboro.-W. R. RolciUon, J. B. Mc-Cunts, James H. Rion.
Yorkvillo-W. B. Wilson. A. Coward, JamesMason, I. D. Witherspoon. J. R. Brattou, J.T. Lowry. R. G. McCaw.
Anderson.-J. L. Orr.
Barnwell-Jos A. Lawton, Jainos Patterson,Johnson Hagood. '

July 23 2mos

To Rent.
A désirable 1IBSLDENCE, containingseven room«. Well of gpod water on theprtmriaes. Applv to '?'?>?July 13 ; GftEGQ..PALMER A CO.

-.Fish!! Fish!!! ~~j1 f\f\ PACKAGES NEW MACKEREL,lV/V/ oonsistingof whole, half and quarterbarrels and kits.
100 Boxes SMOKED HERRING.Just received and for «ale low byAug 25* J. ¿ T. R. AGNEW.

I nulling V/10WB.

AFULL assortment on hand. MILLSTONESand IRONS, purchased allow rates, by_F_ISHER. LOWRANCEA FISHER
_Notice tô'Côtton Growers.

THE Subscriber intonds to run a Portable-Cotton Oin from Columbia to Kingsvilleand tho surrounding country. Planters wish¬ing ruv (services eau apply to mc, at Columbia.Aug 5 RICHARD TOZER. :

Corn and Bran.
eLf\f\ BUSHELS Prime White WesternD'JU Bread CORN.
50 bags Fresh Ground Bran.Foraalejowjjy_ PEO. 8YMMERS.

_Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,OFFER their servioes to the public as GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and soilIiauds, and other property, on commission. Nocharges until sales arc effected.
JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan19_WADE HAMPTON GIBBE8.
Flour! Flour!',

pr r. BBLS. CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR, at*IJ\J S10-best in market.00 bbls. Extra Family Flour, at Í9-equal tccountry.
50 bbls. Super Flour, at IS-new and fiweet.Our Choice Family Flour is thc "cream othe city and superior to any in this market."Terms cash. J. A. T. R. AGNEW.,

Eureka Champagne..}f\ CARES California CHAMPAGNE, ma&\J nvfactuxed from the pure and unaduiterated juice, of the Grape, and much superior iiI flavor and quality to tho many chemically proUiaVcd and apurions imitations now offered tihe pub!io; Price per case of 1 dozen Onart*I$15.00: <>r, 2 dozen Pinta at #10. Torms casi]AUK ll _J AT- - AGNEW.
City ol' Columbia Bonds.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.Coi.muiA, August 12, 3"0'J.ALL over-due Bonds, Coupons and Interesand all Bonds issued since 1st Junuar'18'!7, bearing ai.* por cent, interest, of thc citof Columbia, will lie converted into seven p<cent. Donde, on applicate n at this oñlce, iconformity with a resolution of thc Citv Couicii. J. s. MCMAHON,Aug 13 City Clerk."THE PIJAOB '

^ TO gu a tip-top SUMMryk DRINK is the CAROLINA HOUSl^BL^a\ Wn.-hii.et"u stn M. near SunibHgilTO.CnAMl'AGNE COCK-LAH..-: Gi^%ùt$IM Brandy and Whi-k^y S a; si-hefet 1J Juleps ami Cock-tails; Sherry a;nii^T Catawba Cobblers; Claret Sagarees; Lemonade and Soria Water: beeidexcellent Lager Deer. LUNCH every dav,ll o'clock. ii. BARRY, Purveyor.June 7

Sights and Sensations
IN FRANCE, GERMANY, Ac. $1.50.Hill to Hilt, by Surry, ol Eagle *. Nest, fl.!Five Acres loo Much, by Rooseveîdt, a vcpleasant n td instructive hook, fi.50.How Crop« Grow, for all agriculturaliata,Professor Johnson, $1.50.Old Town Folks, a novel, hy Jira. Stowe,Thc Wedding Day iu all Ages and CoontriStretton, a novel, by Kingsley, 40 cents.The Yilhi on the Rhino, by Auerbach.He Knew He waa Right, by Trollope.The Malay Archipelago, ita Inhabitants nAnimals, flatly illustratad, full of informativEuropean Vineyards, by Flagg, îl 50.Liddons' Bampton Lecture.-, London.The Virginians, Tho Newcomes, cheap etiona Thackeray's work«and other new booFor «ale at

'

BRYAN A McCABTER'SJune 30 Bookstore
Mary Ährt Suie Institute.

jtm^ MISS BUIE Ima determined/f^Sk l{eej) the Mar} Ann Bulo Inetitit,i!iijBft» ridgefield, and \\ í 11 re-ope.n M<'-ICBß^i DAV. Otb September, with th. !.y^jte- of establishing a Scho'.l iu evtmk^r rcapcet highly acccptuhlo topeople of the entire country. Boarders stie as tenderly and affectionately watched (and cared for as the most an>:iou« panI could desire Every attention will he givej tho health, lof.uuors and literary advancen
, of each pupil. Misa Buie has moved her Sciout of tue Tomkin Hotel, owing to the ba(cality, heir.g too public fora Schoo!. Shoteach in the hou^e adjoining the EpiscChuich.

Hacks rub daily to the Pino House Deand will com ey pupils to Miss Buic's InstilTheScbeol ia not sectarian, though the pr.morality if taught and required of every nberoi' tho Inatituto. Apply for Circulars.Aug 28
_

M. A. BUIE. PrincipSouthern Life Insurance Comp ai
I'CnELV A SOUTHESK INSTITTTIOS.

ASSETS - -- -- -- - «500.

INSURES Lives, and promptly adjustspays losses. Its principal buainess isSouthern Statce, and to them it appealpatronage. It ha« ample means to tullytect policy holders and pay all loases.BOAM» or DIRECTORS.-'john B. GordoAus- ell, E. W. Holland, J. F. Alexander,Callaway, J. M. Johusou, Atlanta, Ga.;Yancey, Beu i. II. Hill, Robert Thomas, At!Ga.: Wade Hampton, Colombia, 8. C.; IPhinizy, Edward Thomas, Augusta, Ga.;Butler, Bladjson. Ga.; Robert Tooml.a, Vington, Ga.: B. J. Smith, Cuthbert, Ga.;Colquitt, Newton, Ga.; Wm. Johnston,lotte, N. C.:B. L. Willingham, Allendale,W. A. Caldwell, Greensboro, N. C.OTFICF.HK.-Johu B. Gordon, PreaideiI H.. Hill. A. H. Colquitt, Vice-I'reeidenAustell, E. Holland, Financé CommuteC. Morris, Secretary,i J. H. MILLER, General Agent207$ Broad street, Augusta,I HAUI'V SOLOMON, Resident Agont at Chi l._Jjih- 2_1i FRUITS IN Aili) OUT OF SEAi LEMON.' AND ORANGES,,££A> Dates, I'i .nielles,Fijrs. Prnnes.
jg*' A fresh lotof fine French Confterv-something rion, raro and palatabloFresh Nuts, Almonds and Itairins.Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Su
Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys, T<

AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and FIES-fresh and made toPure CANDIES manufactured dailv.Croquet Sets-a fine, healthy, eut-dooeise.

Keep Cool !
Tho subscriber, intending to give hieand customers a chance to keep oool. 1termincd to reduce the price of CHEthe I.usance of the gosdon.
(«ream p'r quail, 75 cents.Cream per plato, 20 cents.
Cream per half plate, 10 cents,j Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10 co' glass.
Call and bc convinced of the correct?ho above. J. McKFNZ1 June 1 Main S

unaneston Advertisements.1
8TOLL, XV K li H ó» CO..

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
*S7 aso

DomesticStore. KIMl ST" Luce Store.
Feb 27 CHARLESTON. S. C. ly

J. N. ROBSON, Commission Merchant,
NUS. 1 AND » ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING ample mean!* for advances, a busi¬
ness experience of twenty years, audconaning himself strictly to a COMMISSIONBUSINESS, without operating on his own Re¬

count, respectfully solicits consignments ofCotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to him may. at theiroption, have their consignments bold cither inCharleston or New York; thus having th" ad¬

vantage of two markets, without extra jm-miaaion.
IlKFEnEXC-S:

Bishop W. M. Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte, N. C. : Rev. T. 0. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Ga.;Messrs. GoorRe W. Williams ,v. Co., Charles¬ton, S. 0.; Messrs. Ywlliams, Tavlor A Co.,New York. April 28 fly

TRY

PANUNI N'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
\THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

..va AIL DISEASES Cf rut

STOMACH AND LIVER. il
Torr t\z RECOMXENDtC :.\ T:I!

MEDICAL FACULT"V.

IIEGEMAN «Sc CO.,
AGENTS, NEW YOU IC.

Manufactured by C. F. PANKNIN,
C3SMI3T Airs APCTSE:A27,

OHARLESTON, S. O.
43rXY>i* Salo by Druggists Everywhere.~m*el) 5 fly

t (

Baltimore Advertisements, j
Fall and Winter Importation I.

18 6 9.
RIBBONS, MILINER Y

AMD

Straw G-oods.
ARMSTRONG~~CATOR & co.,M

237 and 230 Baltimore street, Baltimore, j }
IMPORTERS and jobbers of Bonnet and I

Trimming Ribbone, Velvet and Sash Rib- \ ihon», Bonnet Silks, Satins and VelvotS, Illu- j 1siena, Blonde, Laces, Ruches, Nette and <Crapes, French Flower e and Feathers, Straw iiBonnets and Ladies' Hat«, trimmed and un- ^
trimmed: Silk, Velvet and Felt Bonnets and ]Hats, Sundowns and Shaker Hoods. The larg-j <
cst Stock ol' Millinery Goodn in Ulis country, ¡ iand unceiualk d in choice vancty, which wc of¬fer at prices that will defy romneiition..awORDFRS SOLICITED^ J^Ang_17 1mo*_GEORGE PAGE & 00.,Ko. ."> N. Schroeder Street, Baltimore, Md.

MANUFACTURERS OF PAGE'S IM¬PROVED PATENTPORTABLE CIRCU¬LAR SAW MILLS, Stationary and PortableSteam Engines and Boilern, Grist Mills, Shin¬gle Machine» Lath and Slab Machinery, Saw
Gümmers, Horse Powers, Shafting, Pulliee,Ac. Dealers in Circular Saws and Mill sup¬plies generally, and Manufacturer»' Agentsfor every description of wood-working ma¬chinery. Our Independent and SimultaneousHead-blocks, patented December 15. 1S0S, andimproved Friction Feed, patented July 13,18C9, in addition to previous patenta, ¿take
our Saw Mills stand unrivaled. Estimates andplans furnished, and contracts entered intofor the erection of Circular, Gang Mr.lf.y orSash Mills. Correspondence solicited, andCatalogues famished, on application, by mail
or otherwiff»._ July So ly

Baltimore Regalia Emporium.
Siseo Brotliors,
MANUFACTURERS of Regalia, Jewels,Lodge Paraphernalia, Ac., for Masons,1. O. 0. F., Red Men, Knights of Pythias andall other socirirs, Bannern, Flag«, Ship Signals,fte., 14 N. Charlo* Kt.. cor. Fayette, Baltimore,Md. Price list furui>hcd upon application.Aug l'J 3uio

Furman University, Greenville, S. C.
MOL^L THF next session of this* in-*-L¿jtcfflr*"Ht''n! "'" v' 11 '.!'<?" September 15th,^raH^äand continue torty weeks without!intorniisei >:;.

THREE YEARS' SCHOLAR¬SHIPS maybe obtained, conditioned on the
payment of Thirty Dollars annually for three
years, and entitling tho holder ot a Scholar¬ship to tho free tuition of a pupil in all theregular schools, on thc payment of the annualcharge of Five Dollars lor Incidental Expenses.Tho regular schools embrace: Mathematicsand Mechanical Phylosophy, Prof. Judson;Latin Language and Literature, Prof. Fabor;Greek do,, Prof. Smith; Chemistry and Natur¬al rbiloeoph*-, Prof. narris; Logic, Rhetoric,Intellectual and Moral Philosophy, Prof. Fur-
man.
Excepting to the holders of Scholarships,the annual charge for Tuition and Incidentalswill be *C5.00
For instruction in Modern Languages (Ger¬

man, French and Spanish) and in PracticalChemistry, there will bo an extra charge, toho regulated by the size of tho class.Good boarding, exclusivo of lights andwashing, can be obtained at about 115 permonth.
Catalogues or Scholarships may bc obtainedbv addressing the subscriber.
Aug 21 18 JAMES C. FURMAN. Proa't

OATS.
~i\f\ BUSHELS primo HEAVY OATS, forOXJyJ sale low, by E. A G. I». HOPE.

New York Advertisements.
Dr. Richau's Golden Remedies.¿S -| /^i/^/^ REWARD for any case of dis-î*5_l .\/vJ\_/ casein any et ace which thov.fail to cure. DR. lUOHAC'SGOLDEN BALSAMNo. 1 curen Ulcera, Ulcerated ¡Sore Throat andMouth, fiore Eyee, Eruptioua, Copper-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, Ac; ia the greatest BloodPurifier known, removes all discaeo from tho

svetom and leaves the blood pure and healthy.'DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2
cores Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in allits forms, gives immediate relief iu all casca.No dieting necessary. Price of either No. 1 orNo. 2, ff5.0 per bottle, or two bottles for .$9.00.DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safeand radical cure for all Urinary Derangements,accompanied with full directions Prico 1.1.00
per boll le. DR. RICHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXIRD'AMOUR, a radical cure for Debility, iu oldor vouDg; imparting enorgy with wonderfo.1effect. Prico $5 per bottle or two bottles for $9.On receipt of price, thc Remedies will beshipped to any placo. Circulars Bont. AddressDR. D. B. RICHARDS,Aug 19 ly No. 228 Varick st., Now York.

ST. CLOUD HOTEL.
THI8 NEW and CommodiousHOUSE, located corner Broad¬

way and Forty-second street,New York, possesses advan¬tages over all other houses, for the accommo¬dation of its guests. It was built expresslyforK first-class family boarding house-the roomsbeing large and on suite, heated by stoam-.sith hut and cold water, and furnished eecondo none; while tho culinary department ls inhe most experienced banda, affording guestsin unequalled table. One of Atwood's PatentËlevatois is also among the 'modern improve¬ments'and at tho service of guests stall hours.The Broadway and University Pince Cars pasehe door every four minutes, running from the3ity Hálito Central Park, while tho Sixth andseventh Avenuo lines arc but a short block on»ither aide, affording ample facilities for com.uunicating with all depots, steamboat land-ligí, placea of amusement and business of the;reat metropolis. MORE A HOLLEY,March 1'.'(imo Proprietor*.
Iron Cotton Ties.

Ç10LE Agency in New York for th< pale r.nddistribution of tho
ARROW TIEAND SELF-FASTENING BUCKLE TIE,il.-.uufactnrod bv J. J. MCCCMD, Liverpool.SWÉNSON, PERKINS A CO.,SO Beaver street, Kew York.Mail address, Box 5,724 P. O. ) Aug 7 .imo"

Private Boarding in New York.
C10MFORTABLE, airy Booma, with Board,J in a pleasant locality-Fourth street, op¬osite Washington Square. Street cara pas.-<he door every iew minutes. Applv to, or ad-Irosa, MRS. 8. J. WYATT,Aug 18 47 South Washington Place, 4th at.

THE UT LE Y
COTTON PRESS.
A NEW combination of power, whereby alll\. friction is overcome. The aimplicity, eco-jomy and durability of this PRESS astonishesill who seo it, apd the more so that a power<o simule should ao long have been unappro¬priated. With this Press, two men can do allhe packing or pressing of a 500 pound balenaide of eight minutes; and it can bc readily:aken down and transported, aa it ia simpleind light. We can supplv these Presaesmeaner than any yet offered to the planter.(Viii send circulara to any desiring, aud wevould advise all persons wanting presses tovithhold buying until they examine this.THE PRESSES are now being manufacturedit tho PALMETTO IRON WORKS, and has¡icen set up for exhibition. All are aascredhat aa between thia and any other there ie noirgumont aa to ita merits over all others.With the irons, any ordinary workman can?>ut them up. The patentee is here for a fewlava, and will take pleasure in explainingta merita.
Aug 20 Imo SHIELDS A GLAZE.
DRESS GOODS ! DREWGDODS ! !

AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
THE season ia advancing, and we still have

on hand a beautiful and varied asaortment>r DRESS GOODS, which hn* been recently>verlooked, and the prices marked down ex-romely low. We especially invito the atten-ion of thu Ladies to this department, feelingissured that there is not a better selection toonnd in the citv.
The frienda öf Mr. J. L. DIXON will findlim at this establishment, where he will boçlad to soe them, and pay them every atten-ion._Aug 12

Chinese Social Life,
BY Justice Doolittle-illustrated-with someaccount of their Religious Education andinkiness Customs and Opinions. 2 vols. IS.Stewart McKenzie's Campaign in China-published in 1442. 50 cents.New;Snpply Yesterday, To-Day and Forever.Sights aud Sensations iu France, Germanyind Switzerland. SI.50.Famona London Merchants. Book for boys.Baker's Ride and Hound in Coylou. Illusrated. - $1.50.
Popular Education and Public Instruction.The Wedding Day in all Ages and Conutriec.Iv Wood. $! 50'My Daughter Elinor. A Novel. $1.25.Thackeray's Novpl*-at 50 and 75 cents.For sale at DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'SAugust10 Bookstore.

DENTISTRY
DU. -D. L. BOOZER, grateful for the'liberal patronage ho baa received fromho citizens of this city and tho surroundingdistrict, during the past year, respectfully an-ounces that ho ii ow pei m anent ly establishesîinaself in Columbia. AU operations on the¡at ural Teeth faithfully pt normed. ARTI-."iCIAL CASES, in every approved method,¡arofully and satisfactorily executed-amongvhich he would ca.ll special attention lo thatmown as Reynr'.U' Patent; and of his suc-:ess in construe.mg Artificial Cases by thisleautiful and durable procese, he is enabh-d,s ith confidence, to refer to his patients and tohe patentee. Ofticc on Main street, ov< r FirstNational Rank.

_ _Jau8_Hams and Strips.FRESH TO HAND:Choice Sugar-Cured HAMS,Ferris' " '

Breakfast StripB," Extra Smoked Tongues,Fulton Market Beef.Supplies of tho above received weekly. Foraleby GEO. SIMMERS.Ba7con~and Flour.
2f\f\f\ POUNDS BACON.,UUU BBLS. FLOUR, and other goods.a LOW na thev CAN BE BOUGHT, bvFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISIIItE.

?i

PHONIX AND GLEANER
Book,Jöb and NewspaperPowerPress

TÏÏOGRAPIHC ESTABLISHMENT,
Main Street, above Taylor,

COUMDIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

ESTAB

MARCH,

LISHED

1 8 C 5

THE VERY LATEST HEWS,Bv Telegraph and Mails.'from all parte otthe World, togeMier with full Commercialand Market Reporte, besides a vastamountof miscellaneous reading matter, of inter¬
est to all: spiev Communications, Editori¬
als and Local ítems, Pootry and Miscella¬
ny, will bo found in these publications.Every issue of the Baily contains from ten
to fourteen columnebf reading matter;thcTri-weokly from twenty to twenty-four,and the Weekly thirty-two long columns-
making it tho LARGEST and CHEAPEST
PAPER in the South. An examination of
their merits is solicited.

I
« TERMS ron SIX MONTHS, IN ADVANCEDailv Pheonix t*.00: Tri-Weeklv S2.5C;Weekly Gleaner «1.50.

Person!* íesiding on thc Greenville, Au¬
gusta and Charlotte Railroads can receivethe PHOZKIX, containing Telegraphic Mar¬kets, etc., twenty-four boura ahead clotheCharleston papers.
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READER-Le you marchant, manufac¬
turer, profeasiona) man or mechanic-before tending any JOB PRINTING toft lieNorth to he execute d, call at the al ove es¬tablishment and examine the spf eiuiens of
work, as well as the stock of material onhand. Rem'.mber. we aro fuHv preparedtn do any and all kinds of PRINTING,from a Carte Visite to a massive Volume, ft30 feet Poster to a six inch C'ironlar, inplain black, or in fancy colors ar.d bronte.The proprietor is constantly making ex¬tensive additioi s to his larg«.- stock of ma¬terial-Type, I'reases, Colored Inks, CaulBoard, Care's, Paper, Fancy Envelopes,etc., introdneiiiR the LATLKT STYLI S,As we work ixclusjvdv on the j»3"CASHPRINCIPLE,-** the patrons of tho office
may depend upon having full justice donethem, in the way of Low THICKS. The pro¬prietor is a practical printer, attend*close¬ly to his bnsini pt; employst>nl> flrat classworkmen; thcomcele supplied with eveiything necessary to'turn «.ut good work;ftrices are lower than any establishment
n this State or even New York-which we
are prepared to prove. Our irici.de in thocountrv may send their orders to this officeand rely upon their receiving the same at¬tention and being filled as promptly and
as cheaply aa if given personally.Traveling showmen, hotel-kcepera. rail¬road agents and alt who hare LETTERPRESS PRINTING to do, will find lt totheir intereat to oall. Seeing ia bulieving:and au examination and comparison ofprices of the following graejes and st» lesof work, will convince the skeptical that
eur assertions aro correct: i'aiuphtets,Circulars. Bill Heads. Prit ls. I.aw ver'sBlanks. Comity Officer's Blanke, babels,Ball Tickets. Invitations, Pili, efFarc,Dites. Pailroad Receipts I>r*y Tickets,Horns Bills, lV.stera. Hand-bil'iN*. Podgr-is,Tans,Programme-e.Lettei Heads.Checks,Drafts, Receipts, J abels, Nickels, Notes,Show Curds, Catalogues, Bank Checks,Weddin*. Viiiting and Busineró Cards,Ad., of all etylep «nd size.-, in one, two,three Colors and Bronce.

stT'BuHiness Carda, Progran mea audHand-bills, furnished at pricqs rangingfrom i2 to $7 per thousand, according t<ianality, size and quantity. We are fullyetermined to offer auch' inducements tothose in want ol PRINTING of ANY KIND
as to make the capital the great centre of

printing for South Carolina,and THE PHONIX ANDGLEANER OFFICE the es¬tablishment where it can be
successfully and satisfacto¬rily. *£cconiPbshed.

Hams, etc.^/"XRASOL" Brand HAMS, beet in market.Vf Ture Leaf Lard.
Fulton Market Beef, Scaled Herrings.Pickled Salmon, Smoked Tongues, Ac.For sale by_ GEO. SYMMERS.

Exterminate Mosquitoes.IFUMIGATING PASTILLES, for the de-; st ruction of Mosquitoes, Flies, and otherInsects which annoy and disturb quiet sleep,A croat blessing to sleepers. For salo byJuly M FISHER A EEINITSH, Druggists.


